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initiatives. She was recently
electedto chair theCommitteein
2005.For moreinformation,con-
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DOVER OPEN LANDS COMMITTEE PRESENTSWORKSHOP:
PRESERVING RURAL CHARACTER THROUGH OPEN SPACE SUBDIVISIONS
DOVr;R, NH - JoinmembersoftheDoverOpenLandsCommittee,ConservationCommission
andPlanningBoardattheupcomingworkshoponConservingRural CharacterthroughOpenSpace





beanintegralandvitalpartof thepackage,"saidBaldwin. "Themarriageof thesecomponentswith
sensitiveresidentialusageaddsvalueto the[projectasa]whole."
Pre-registrationis stronglyencouraged.For moreinformationortoregister,call 603-516-6008.
Theworkshopis sponsoredbytheDoverOpenLandsCommitteeandfundedbyNH Estuaries
Project.NH EstuariesProjectis agovernmentprogramestablishedundertheCleanWaterAct to
promoteandprotectnationaiiysignificantestuarineresources.For moreinformationaboutNH Estuaries
Project,call603-599-0022.






















































































































DOVER OPEN LANDS COMMITTEE RECEIVES GRANT






"ThisgrantfromtheNROC will helpto promotetheOpenLandsCommittee'smissionand
supportheCommittee'slandconservationefforts,"saidCityPlannerSteveBird.































U-,ne" Tnud.. Co.nmiftn,~r n .LJU o U ..........
PlanningDepartment
CityofDover
288CentralAvenue
Dover,NH 03820
Join USatafreeworkshop:
PreservingRurai Character
throughOpenSpaceSubdivisions
PresentedbyRobertBaldwin,QroeFarm
Date:
Time:
Where:
Monday,November15
7to9p.m.
CouncilChambers,CityHall
288CentralAvenue,Dover,NH
Learntobalancehumanandnaturalresourceneeds
throughthecreationofresidentialareasthat
conservemorethan80percentof
environmentallyimportantopenspace.
Theworkshopis:&eeandopentothepublic.However,pre-registrationisstrongly
encouraged.Formoreinformationortoregister,call603-516-6008oremail
openlands@ci.dover.nh.us.
ThisworkshopispresentedbytheDoverPlanningDepartmentandOpenLandsCommittee
andfundedbyagrantfromNewHampshireEstuariesProject.TheDoverOpenLands
CommitteeworkstoconserveDover'smostspecialnaturalareasthroughvoluntaryland
preservationagreements.NewHampshireEstuariesProjectisagovernmentprogram
establishedundertheCleanWaterActtopromoteandprotectnationallysignificantestuarine
resources.
~M ~re(~~aries Project


